
Friends Sometime Judge You
BY YOUR WRITING"" PAPER ~~

Ever noticed how favorably you were impressed upon the receipt of a let¬
ter written on neat attractive paper and enclosed in an envelope to match ?

Symphony Lawn, Eaton, Crane & Pike
Tapers are absolutely correct. They are everywhere recognized as the
Standard in the matter of Style. W'e have Symphony I.awn, Eaton,Crane & Pike Tapers by the bo*i the pound, and in pads with envelopes
to match. Don'! fail to secour assortment;

DRUG COMPANY
Tjhc Sftexa// Store

BIG ST/ONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mix* Christino lloshaw, of
Cincinnati, in the attractive
guest of Miss Lillian I lend in
lit,' (illli.

\V. H, Nickles, .Jr., of Bristol,
Rpetit several days in tho Gap
last week.

First showing in fall pattern
hals, will Im on display Thürs,-
dav ami Krldriy at Mrs. I). ('.
Wölfl«..adv.
Mr. and Mia. Otis Munser and

little son, Otis, dr., have been
spending several days at 'Pate
Springs.
Miss Holen Ralston; of Mid

dlesboro, spent n few days in
tho Gap lust week with her
grandparents, Mr. .mil .Mrs.
(J. < >. VauGorder.

Miss Juliet Knight left this
(Wednesday) morning for Ali
iiigdon where she will enter
Martha Washington College.
See Mrs. I). ('. Wolfe's iiew

pattern hats jnst from the city,
-adv.

Herbert litown, of Wilder,
spent several days lu the Guplast week visiting his parents,
Mr. und Mrs. Ii. M. Brown.
Miss Margaret Marion, Wim

is teaching at Tacoma, spent
the week end in the Gap With
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. II.
P Burroii.
Sec Virginia Date dresses on

display at Mrs. D. 0. Wolfe..
adv.

l'r. and Mrs. Samuel B. Nick-
«.Ii1 motored over from Clinch-
port Saturday and visited rela¬
tiv.« f,,r a few hours.
Johu Lane, of Cadet, ha:,

bought (i. H.Shuler's residence
luiir the homo of I'. M. IIi^imH'
mid will move his family into
same within a few days.

Miss Amelia Christy h It tin-.
\\ ednesday) niorniug fur Kino

ry where, she will attend Bmorj& Henry College.
(¦has. Witt moved his familyfrom ESxeter to the Gap last

week so that his children mayattend school at this place.
LOST. Between station and

hotel, ladies gold watch. Kind¬
er will receive reward on re?

turning same to ofHco of Monte
Vista Hotel..adv.

Don't miss tlio fall opening t
Mrs. 1). <:. Wolfe, Thursdayand h'riilay. -adv.

It. II. Brüco and family, of
Norton, spoilt Saturday and
Sunday in town with relatives.

Miss A'iee Bruce, who is
teaching at Dorchester, spentthe week end at home.

Miss Vivian Baliard, of Bris¬
tol, spent several days in the
.lap last week, when: she at¬
tended the wedding of her cons*
in. Miss Kdith Mallard, to Mr.
Sinioi: Manks on last. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. 1". Kleenor
and daughter, Miss Huzcl, re¬
turned home Monday night from
Mendota where they have been
visiting relatives for u week.

Dr. and Mrs. <i. W. Molts re*
turned to lheil home in Nash
ville. N". 0., after spending two
weeks with Mi. and Mrs. S. I*.
bleenor.

Miss Dyuctlu Counts, of Cue-
hum, attended the wedding of
hur cousin, Miss Kdith Mallard,
(in the Clap last weok.

There will be an ice cream
supper at the I.. & N. depot on
nuxl Saturday night,September
1:1, given by the ladies for the
benefit of their pastor, Rev.
Robihetle.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy I'ugh, of
St. Paul, spent Sunday in the
Gap, the gllists ,,|" Judge and
>Mrs. II. A. W. Slcoen.

Miss Kale Day, of Coeburil,'who wilt leach in the highschool 01 this place, arrived in
the t lup last week.

h'OR SADK. Second hand
Favorite Baugo, almost good os
new. Paul's Cafo..adv.

,1 nines M. (iilly and grandson,Junior ''illy, spent last week in
Rogersvillo, I'enn., visiting rel¬
atives;

Miss Delia Meamau returned
to her home in Anderson, Ind.,
Sunday night, after spending
several weeks here visiting her
sister, Mrs. Liudsuy Horton.

Mrs. .1. Procter Brown has
recently opened her studio in
Appalacliiu for piano and violin
at the home of Mrs. .Dunes near
the school building. Her days
there will he Tuesdays and ITH
.lays. A large class has been
organized in Slonega in piano
and violin.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVILUE, VIRGINIA

Splendidly equipped for the training of teachers.
Thirty-sixth session opens September 17, 1919. For

catalog, address J. |.\KM AN. President.

KADti-OKJ) STAT'IJ NOliMAl,
Trains tetchert. Courses Iii Household Arts. Manual Arts. Public School Musicand oilier subjects. Also oourios leading jo the llai holni s tlogrco. Designated byIns Virginia Normal School Itoard i>> train District Supervisor! and specialists Inllural Education with the bachelor's degree. Now QreprobT building*, artesianunter supply, largo shady grounds, spacious Oyninasiura, out-doorgames and recre¬ations, Tor Catalogue, booklet of \ lews and 1 "nlt Information, write

John urestl,n McConncll, President. ... . EAST RADFORD, VA.

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
sura nee. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
DIG STONE GAP. VA

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS
BEST THAT CAN DK MADE

Cost to you $3.25 a Gallon when made ready to useRECOMMENDED BY SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER 40YEARS
Obtain COLOR CARD from our Agents or

LONOMAM A MARTINEZ Manufacturers. New York

Miss Margaret Allison, nf Pu
laski, arrived in the Gap last
week, where she will teach in
the public school.

Mrs. M. It. Qrabor and littlr-
son have returned to Ilm Gupfrom Bristol, where Mrs. Grabei
visited her parents, Mr. und
M. Ii. Thomas.

Hi O. B. Cooper, general at¬
torney for the Southern Railwaynod wifo, of Washington, will
spend tho week end in the Gap,guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
K. Coehiun. Mrs. Cooper is a
sisterof Mrs. Cochrah.

Mrs. Naomi Wilkinson, of
Louisville. Ivy., has arrived in
Gap and taken charge <,f (lood-
Brothtrrs' millinery department..adv.

It you have an old stable
you want to sell telephone No.
115...lohn B. Payne. 30tf

Puller Brothers a II d the
Ladies' Store, both of Appalae.hia, have advertisements in
this issue of the Post and theycordially invite you to visil
heir stores and inspect their
large stock of goods when in
need of any thing in their lilies
Work on the different new

residences in l!ig Stone tlap is
progressing nicely and before
long several of them will be
ready f 6r occupancy. More
residences are being built this
year than ever before in one
year,and tlll*y are ail good build¬
ings.

M. K. McCorkle, a prominentlumber manufacturer, of NoruJ
Virginia, was m town last week
on business.

K. 0. Williams spent Satur¬
day and Sunday visiting rela¬
tives at (lute City.

Mr. mid Mrs. John M. Taylor
and daughter, Miss Jaunita,Mrs. W. W. Taylor and Jack
Cawood returned to the GapMonday evening from an ex¬
tended automobile trip to Tex
as. Tiie\ report u most delight¬ful lime and the trip was made
without any accident and full of
interesting sights.
Charles Johnson, formerlywitli Muck Patton, is doing

cleaning, pressing and repairingat Williams' call station. All
work guaranteed. A trial will
convince that all work is first
class ami prices to suit. Phone
Williams' call station for ser¬
vice..adv. 35-37.

Byron Rhoads, Jr., who has
had a position with the StonegaCoki) and Coal Company since
his return from service with the
Marine Corps, left last week
week for Lehigh University,where he will attend school this
winter.

Rev. Q; Wt < lolT, of this place,will pre ich ut Montvale Park,
which is located on the road to
Oreton, about one mile from
Fast Stone (Dtp, on ihn third
Sunday in tins mouth at eleven
o'clock. A big lime is expected
on this occasion and every one
are invited lo attend. A pho¬
tographer will bo there to take
some pictures.

.1. M. Slidhum and bride, of
Indiana, Pa , spent a few dayslast week visiting Mr. Stidham's
father, J. P. titidham, near
Kast Stone Gap. They were
married just before, coming to
Virginia and were hero on their
honeymoon. Mrs. Stidham was
before hor marriage, MiBS Maud
Duncan, a promiuent young la¬
dy of Indiana, Pa.

Mrs. W. J. Christian and
niece, Mrs, J. B. Wallace, spentla-it Wednesday in Bristol.

luski, v.ho is 11 touch -r i.i tri
publi son. ,| at his pluc». itrrived in the Gup Friday nigm,
Mrs. M. L. Knight and* niece,Miss Cornelia Christy. left last

Thursday for Emory, where
Mrs. Knight will be connected
with Emory nnd Henry College.
Miss Ellyo Bailey, of Nash-

ville, is die guest of Miss
Qruce ruinier uour the L. & X.
depot.
KOK SALE.--A one-story ten

room house, light und water.
Newly painted and fenced, near
Southern depot. Qood neigh¬borhood. For quick sale, a real
bargain. For price und terms
see owner...). 0, Moore», BigStone Gap, Vit. 34-37
Hon. lt. T. Irvine and Hon.

.John YY. Clinlkley returned last
week from a stay of BOmo lime
in Richmond in connection with
legislative matters effectingthis section.

FOB. SALE..-21 inch three-
side Planer; (5 inch four side
Moulder; Kmbrossing Mae.hi ie
with dum; dig Saw; 12 inch
.Jointer; Swing Cut-ofT; Power
Mortieer; ltoring Machine; Sand
Drum; Tenon Machine; Pouch
Cut-on-; Simper; Hand Sawpar¬rying Machine; '¦'< Hunch Clamps,and J Work Bencbos. If sold at
once $160will by the entire lot.
Will sell all, or a part, to suit
purchaser. --.!. C. Moore..adv.
The public school at this place

opened Monday with a line en¬
rollment ami wifli a splendid
corps of touchers, under the
leadership of Prof. IL I.. Sul-
fridge, principal, one of the
most efficient educators in
Southwest Virginia. 1'rospects
are good fot one of the best
schools this \ear in the historyof the town.

Onu d.iy last, week while a
double header freight train was
passing the home of M. ('. liar-
ton, who lives near the deep
cut, about a mile from East
Stone Gap, eight of his guiuieii
Hew on top of the train and
rode to Orcton, whore they wert»
put olf by the trainmen. All
who saw them say they seemed
to enjoy the ride very much.

Alvey AyloS, who served
over a year in the U. S. Navy,has been discharged ami re¬
turned tn the (lap last week.

Alpbia Ulasbey, who served
1(1 months in the IJ, S. Navy,
has returned to home of his
brother, J nines Clnsboy, near
the Southern depot, He re¬
ports muny daring experience
with tin- German submarines
while un board the various
vessols.

EnjoyablcPicnic.
The following attended a de¬

lightful picnic Saturday evening
on the hanks of Powells Uiver
near where the North aiet South
Forks intersect : I. T. Gilly and
family, 1.. .1. Horton und family,Mrs. II. I.. Lino and children,
Mrs. M. V. Horton, Misse- OlgaHorton, Both ami Katherine
Liarron, Pansy Thompson, l.elia
Beamtin, Margaret Kelly. ButIi
Mahalfey and Uasconib Barron.

Everybody brought baskets
tilled with gonil things to eat
and dinner was spread at -ix
o'clnfk. Cöll'cc was made on (he
grounds and woiners roasted.

Goodloc Bto'licu
Kail Opening ot Millinery,
Thursday and Fridtn S ft
In nth ami l-th Lariro nr.
Borfrnent of huts mil trimmings,als<- beautiful patterns on din
play. Call to see us. It costs
nothing to look.. adv.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE

W. II. Nickel», ei al. PlalutlOa
M.

Tims, II. Walker, ei al. Defendants.
IN CHANCERY:

All iiartiea interested in the above styl¬ed chancery cause ate hereby notttfed
that na the 25th day of September, till'.),
tin- undersigned commissioner will sit at
tie- law »IHoe of lt. T, livinn, in the town
of lüg Stone (lap, Virginia to hear nrool
of the amount now due from w. s.
Mathe««, II. E. S« and others defen¬
dants in the plftlutltVs In Iho said cause,
the amounts for which real estate has
lieeu s .Id.and höw same has been appliedand ai!)' other matter deemed proper or

required by any party at Interest All
parlies interested aie requested to be
present with auch books and pipers ..s
may Im in their possession, which nnjgive information upou'llic mailers In be
eniiuliod into.

Iteapeolfiilly,
i ({, COUNTS.epflO-ilT-38 Comudssloud.-.

j Buy a Corona Typewriter
from the Wise" Printing Co

Loinof
Pork
It sounds just
about right for

\ dinner today, \doesn't it? And
if it is the right
kind of a pork

roast it will be just about right. If youwant one that has an appetizing flavor,
one that will be thoroughly enjoyed,order it at our market. You get honestweight at honest prices.
W. T. MAHAFFEY B,^v?rTG^Nt:AGAP,

1 Rexo Films 1
i

foil

to fit all makes of

Cameras and Kodaks
are the best.

Developing and Printing
a Specialty.

Mutual Pharmacy I
BIG STONE GAP. VA. f1 (
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5c per pound |
MAKES HENS LAY 1

For sale at

HISEL S NUT MARKET
;big stone gap, va.

ijjKTrjjfefrgil^fllreit^Talisira<tsiraifs) rjniftS&lGlMI^

Nothing else so thoroughly insures happiness in the
home as tin: knowledge that you have, laid aside in the
bank, a fund for the future, to care for any emergencythat may arise.

For the Protection
of your home

start such a fund at this hank.
Today.

¦Äi INTERjSTATE :: |f


